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DATE:  December 2, 2020 

TO:   Parents and Families 

FROM:   Alan El Tagi, CEO 

RE:    APTS Winter Weather Policy Updates 

The purpose of this memo is to inform you of APTS’ plan to deliver educational services on inclement 
weather days as well as what our procedure will be for the Winter months.  One of the few positives 
that has come out of this COVID-19 pandemic has been developing the ability to deliver student 
services remotely. This effort included revisiting a total review of our technology, adjusting teacher 
portability, adapting our curriculum, monitoring in-home equipment and providing necessary support, 
among a number of other things.  

Since APTS is a 12-month school, and in light of the enhanced capability to offer instructional services 
using the virtual platform, beginning January 4th, most APTS inclement weather closing days will 
convert to virtual instruction days. Based on our current delivery of distance learning services, this will 
enable equitable services to be provided to all of APTS’ students.  Also, to better support and equip our 
students for successful learning, APTS’ goal is to supply each student with an iPad by early January. 

APTS has served its students since September 8th with split days using morning (8-11am) and 
afternoon classes (12-3pm) whether virtual or in-person.  Officially, starting January 4th, our 
normal school day will shift back to our former scheduled time of 8:10 a.m.  to 3:15 pm as split 
days will be ending.  By moving the start time from 7:50 a.m. back to the 8:10 a.m. time, it will afford 
staff additional time to unload buses with safe spacing, as well as allow more staff training time for 
safety and COVID-19 protocols. For parents who still prefer 100% virtual learning for their children, 
that parallel option will continue into the new year. 

For inclement weather days, APTS campus buildings will follow their corresponding school divisions.   
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Alexandria campus will follow Fairfax County Public Schools; Central Administrative Office will 
follow Prince William County Public Schools; our Manassas Campus will follow Manassas City 
Public Schools and our Stafford Campus will follow Stafford County Public Schools. If those 
aforementioned divisions are open, the corresponding APTS campus buildings will also be open. In the 
event of school closures, APTS will, in most cases, shift to a virtual school day as follows:   

● An announcement will be made by 6:00a.m. via social media, email and on the APTS website 
whether 1) specific APTS buildings are open as usual; 2) any building will open on a two-hour 
delayed basis; 3) any building is closed and classes have shifted to virtual for the day, or 4) 
APTS is closed for the day resulting from power outages or other extreme circumstances.

● For inclement weather days with virtual classes, the school day for all students is in session 
from 10:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m., with a 1-hour break taken from 12-1pm.  An email from the 
student’s teacher will be sent out by 9:00am on virtual learning days that will include the 
learning packet for that day. Asynchronous learning will also be provided.  For situations in 
which a student’s county of residence is closed but the APTS campus building is open, those 
students will automatically shift to the virtual sessions from 10 a.m. – 3p.m. 

APTS will periodically send home pre-packed meals to free and reduced eligible children in 
anticipation of unforeseen cancellations. When inclement weather is being predicted for a particular 
day by meteorologists, APTS will do its best to send home ahead of time a pre-packed meal for 
eligible students.  Additionally, APTS is in the process of ordering loaner iPads for all students in 
order to make adapting to this virtual learning process as seamless as possible. 

For parents- when APTS campus building is open but your child’s public school division is closed and 
transporting them to school is in question, do reach out to your child’s case manager.   

Should you have any questions or need clarification, I can be reached at (703) 348-5361. 

Thank you. 


